FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Free Internet Property Search Tool Offered for Indiana Real Estate
New Web Site Provides Free, Unbiased Searches of Indiana Area Properties For Sale,
Without Ads or “Pop-Ups,” and Without Providing Personal Information.

INDIANAPOLIS, IN – November 15, 2006 – If you think your favorite real estate
website is showing you every home for sale in your area, guess again.

Most popular real estate web sites extract fees to promote certain homes above others, to
make some homes appear more often in searches, or to just show the listings of some real
estate brokers and exclude others. Now Indiana real estate broker and REALTOR®
Mentor Listing Realty, Inc. (www.MentorListing.com) has given Indiana home buyers a
way to see every home for sale in their area.

The new Property Search tool at www.MentorListing.com provides customized,
unbiased property searches for each area of Indiana. “We let users see all the properties in
an area, no matter which real estate broker has the listing, and with all the information
from the local MLS,” said Brian Waters, President of Mentor Listing Realty. “We even
show commercial properties, income properties, and industrial properties, and without
any advertising or pop-ups.”

The Property Search tool at www.MentorListing.com allows users to browse the actual
MLS database of their area. New listings, price changes, etc., are available to any user
almost instantaneously. The Property Search tool is free, and users are not required to log
in or to provide any personal information.

“Most people who use the internet to shop for homes do not realize that their favorite
website is only showing a portion of the homes for sale,” said Mr. Waters. “For example,
www.MIBOR.com (run by the multiple listing service of the Metropolitan Indianapolis
Board of REALTORS®) does not show the listings of discount brokers on their public
access site. This alone eliminates hundreds of homes.”

To search for properties in your area, go to www.MentorListing.com, and select Property
Search.

To receive further information, call Mentor Listing Realty at (866) 269-1006 or visit their
web site at http://www.MentorListing.com.
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